ORDER FORM

Super Bowl 2021

“Are you ready for some Football”
All orders must be placed by February 3, 3:30pm.
All food is picked up cold with heating instructions included.
(949) 877-0330 | KristiB@forkandknifecm.com

Displayed Platters

______ Small Mixed Cheese + Charcuterie Platter		
		
includes mixed crackers and preserves

serves 6-8 / $155

______ Pecan “Cheese + Piquillo Ball”				
		
includes mixed crackers, mixed veggies, accompaniments

serves 6-8 / $65

______ “Wedge” Salad Platter						
serves 6-8 / $50
		
little gem lettuce | bacon | blue cheese | tomato | red onion | blue cheese dressing

Apps
______ Roasted Chicken Enchiladas					
		
corn | onion | oaxaca cheese | ranchero sauce

dozen / $55

______ Chinese 5 Spice Duck Egg Rolls				
dozen / $45
		
roasted duck | rice noodles | veggies | thai basil | duck hoisin
______ Potato + Cheddar Pierogis					
dozen / $45
		
caramelized onions | brussel leaves | pickled mustard seeds
______ Lamb Stuffed Grape Leaves					
		
lamb | rice | mint | feta | lemon

dozen / $45

DIY Kits
______ Steak House Burger Kit					
4 pack / $60
		
niman ground chuck | caramelized onion | brioche bun | arugula | 1000 sauce | cheddar | bacon
______ House Pastrami Slider Kit					
6 pack / $40
		
pastrami | house kraut | swiss | pickle | mustard | rye slider bun
______

Smoked Short Rib Taco Kit					
dozen / $75
single bone rib | rioja, verde, and guajilla salsa | escabeche | flour tortilla | cabbage | onion | queso

Name : ______________________________________________________
Phone Number : _____________________________________________
Pick Up Day:		
Saturday February 6		
Pick Up Time :_______________________________________________
We will need a credit card to guarantee the order, you will not be charged unless no one shows.
Credit Card ________________________________ Exp__________ CVC __________ Zip __________

